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' ;ria is aa atmospheric ju.'
rl . i ?s through the impure air

uu which we unconscious! bici'.ie isto
rising from low, marshy j'.e, i:-i.- t

improperly ventilated houses,uis :.i, damp ctilars, sewer pipe..:
laLle matter, etc. Day alter ij

tie lungs, and as the blood passes through them it becomes infected with tit
j-

- .; ,on and in its circulation distributes the microbes of disea t all f rte
cf the bovly. Malaria is a very insidious disease ; it gives no warning of itl
com: r i until the circulation is filled with the poison and this foe to health
has the system at ita mercy. . The blood becomes polluted, thin and wee'r I
it slow, irregular circulation fails to properly nourish and strengthe a v- -
bod. Then the entire system is attacked, and if the germs and polios o
Malaria are allowed o remain the strongest constitution will break down.
No one can feel well when the system is in a malarial condition; the vitality

these germs and poisons are tuken jjtt

condition. While destroying tht
Malaria and building up the weak,

blood S. S. S. eives tone and vigor

SPECIFIC CO., ATIAXTA, CAm

13 weak, the appetite poor, digestion deranged, the complexion frowi
callow and the entire body feels the effects of the poison. Malaria must b
removed froiu the system through the circulation and the only medicine that
can accomplish this is S. S. S. It not only cleanses the blood of all unhealthy,
morbid matter, but destroys the germs, cures Malaria and restores this vital

. fluid to a strong, healthy condition. 8. S. 8.
3 f 4 s 10 d f roots, herbs and barks combinic J

V " V X purifying and tonic properties which keep d
f ) 1- blood free of all poisons and the system in

-

JwUyO perfect
TUriELY YECETACLE. genns of

polluted
to the entire system. Book on the blood and any medical advice without
charge. JJ.T SYXTT

Rifles For All
Winchester rISea are not the choice
intelligent sportsmen who go to the

Kinds of Hunting.
of any one special class, but of all H

in quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always
be counted on to shoot where they sure pointed when the trigger is pulled,"
Winchester rifle and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FREE: SmdnamttruXaddrttttnapottiiictrHQrwlaTfiUmttntttcxtalot.
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WE SELL
roasted by a firm 60 years in the business, DWINELL,

WRIGHT & CO., of Boston. Their Caraja 20c lb.,
and White IIouis 3 jo lb., cannot be excelled in quality
A cUlkiojs drink will be the result of a trial order.

n. C. ARMSTRONG.

CrUVEIJ COT.

LAUD SALE
By virtua of a mortfrajra deed mad by McDnffy

LaughiiighouB and W. T. Wiliiama and thir
wiva to L. N. Lancaster and N. M. Lancaster
daud tha 13th day of October 1906, and rattutered
in the orRca of Kcwuter of Deeda of Cravin eoun- -
ty. id Book 166, Pave So and duty amigned to tha
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Company, tha under-
signed will aeU to tha highest bidder for caah. at
tha court house door in New Bern. Craven coun-
ty, on Monday, the 6th day of November. lSOfi. tha
following lands situate in the State of North Car-
olina, county of Craven, and number 1 Townahia.
doecitbed aa follows:

Bearinnlnc at Annia Nelson's and W. E. Brown's
comer on the Greenville Road, and runaaweat-wardl- y

course thirty-fiv- e (85) yards, thence
northwardly eourae to feter WUlis' line. then,
with said line to the Greenville Road, then down
the Greenville Road to the beginning, containing '

One Fourth of an acre. AUio another tract
at a stake on the side of the Washington

public road. Jordon Peterson's corner, and run-
ning north 63 dejrreea west 76 poles to a stake,
thence north 23 degreea west 11 polea to Samuel
Ellison a corner, thence with Uison'a una north
46 d. west 60 poles to hia corner, thence with said
Ellison a other line north b Q. east 30 poles to a
stake in Ellison's line, thence south 7S d. east 30
poles to a stake in said Washington Public Road
and thence down said road to tha beginning, con- -.

tatning Fifty Acres more or leas. Thia being tha
tract of land conveyed to J. A. Pugh by Wnu
Cleve, Sr., except one lot sold to J. M. Lancaster,
estimated at four acres.

Thia 1st day of October. A. D IMS.
, L. N. Lancaster. ' '

- N. M. LANCASTsa, Mortageaa.
Visoimia Cabouna Chbsucai. Co., Aasignaa.

Publication of Sum
mons.

' NORTH CARLLINA I la Tha
Craven County t Superior Court.

Richard Barnes vs. Grscie Barnes '

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Craven county
to obtain a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the said defendant will further take notice
that she ia required to appear at the November
term of Superior court for said county to be held

the 19th day of November 1806, at court house
of said county in New Bern. N. C. and anawer or
demur to tha complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for rebel demand-
ed in said complaint

W.M. WATSON. Clerk Superior court

Executor's Notice
Ila v in or aualffled as executor of Ella Sutton

Pe4tfM.deceased.al. persons haviriflr claims aira.nat
the etitate of said decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly venhed, to the under
Biffned on or before the 24th day of Sept, 1907, er
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate settlement.

TniaJMth day of bept, 1906.

GEO. K. WEST, Executor, Dover, N. C

Trustee's Sale
The underaiamed trustee named in a dead exe

cuted by Frank WUlis a'd recorded in Book 156
on pace 267 of the Record of Deeds of Craven
county, and also recorded in Onslow county;
pursuant to the authority conferred by said deed
will sell the property therein described at pub
lic outcry for cash. The land described in said
deed, which is situated in Craven county, will be
sold at the Court House id New Bern, N C be-
tween the hours of 12 1L and IP. M. on Novem-
ber 6th, 1906, and the land situated In Onslow
county will be sold at the same hour on Novem
ber 13th at the Court House in Onslow county.
The land to be sold being described aa follows
oertain lots of land, situated in Craven county.
N. C in that part of the city of New Bern known
as Pavie Town which are designated on tha plot
of Pavn Town or Farmvule by tha numbers Viz.
138. 134, 189, 140 and 141. The land described in
said deed which ia situated in Onslow oounty, N.
C is certain land near Jacksonville and ia the
same described in a deed executed by Frank
Thomtmon, commissioner to W. W. Willis and
recorded in the office of the ReiriBter of Onslow
county N. C. in Book No. 60. on Fase 643, known
aa the Robt George land, containing 70 acres more
or leas. Also another tract in Onslow county, N.
C, being the same described in a deed executed
by Robt George to W. W Willis and recorded in
said records in Book 60. cn page 664, contain inff
4 acres more or less. Alaoanother tract in Ons-
low county, N. C des ribed in a deed from
Ernest Cox to W. W. Willis, recorded in said
Records in Book 66. on Page 171. Also another
tract in Onslow county. K. C on tne Northern
side of Porinaom Creek, and on the Eastern side
of the Atlantic Coast Line railroad and bounded
thereby; conveyed to W. W, Willis by N. Hunu
phrey, containing 6 acres more or less.

H. C. WHITEHURST. Trustee.

Administrator's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court. '

CraTen County. I Betof to Ctark.

f C, C Whitley, Adminictrator of th stat
of Henry Whita, dee'd. E Parte.

By virtue of an order and decree of eale to me
directed in the above entitled Special Proceeding,
pending in the otftae of the clerk of the Superior
Court of Craven county, which aatd proceeding
waa instituted for the purpoee of making assets
to pay the debts of said Henry White, deceased,
I will offer for sale and sell at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door of naid Craven coun'y, on Monday the 15th
day of October. 1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock
the following described property towit;

All that certain lot or parcel of land in the city
of Mew Bern, raven eounty. North Carolina, oa
the A. 4 N. C-- railroad, taejrinir the number
twenty-thre-e (23) according to a plan of the land
conveyed by William H, Jones to Aioexo T, Jen-
kins, a copy of which said land is annexed to a
deed from said A kmzo T. Jenkins to oneTheo'
dolphus A, Bobbins, recorded In the public
record in office of Register of Deeds of said
Craven county in Book No. 64, Folio M, bounded aa
follows: ataginning at the northbast comer of "A"
and "F" streets and running thence N 61 E,
along "A" street 210 feet; thence M. SB W.
1W leet, 7 inches along the western line of lot
No, 22, thence S. 61 2 W. 210 feet along the back
line of lots Hoe. 20 and 21 to "F" street, thence 3.

2 E. 109 feet. 7 inches to the besrinniriBT. It
being the same land conveyed by Hannah Gilliam
to said Henry White, deceased, by deeds recorded
la Book 123, rolie 462 and 466 of said public
records, to which reference ia hereby made.

This 13th day of September, 1906.
C a WHITLEY. Ardministrator.

R. O'HARA. Attorney.

Publication of Sum--
mons

NORTH CAROLINA I In The
Craven County 1 Superior Court

Mary J. Moye vs. Moses 8. More,
The defendant above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above hus been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Craven county
to obtain a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and tie said defendant will further take nutu
that he is reauired to annear at the Octotxir term
of Superior Court of mid county to be hwid on the
tthdayof October, lin at Court House of said
county in New Hern, N. C. and answer or iMnt-t-

the complaint in said action, or the plmmnf
will appfy to the court lor iviieff demRrxi.ti m
said oompLaint, W. M. WA l.v ,,

Lilerk of Superior Court.

Executors llotico
Having qualified as Executors of Edward Havens
deceaiwd.ail pernons having claims aaumt the en-t-at

of aaul deceattocl are hereby notified to prenent
tne same amy verinea to the undwrn'Ruea on or
before the itird iy of Aufrunt Iwj, er ( thm
notice will be pln(id in ber of their recovery. Ad
persons indebted Ui mtid at are hereixv reuuwst
d to make uniiipi teetLinent,
August aUlld lJb

W. W, LAWRENCE.
JOHN T. HAVENS,

Executors.

W a . J c:::n.

NORTH CA" T !MA,
Jutiti, 1,.

To Entry TV' f.r J. mfn County:
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The A. & N. C Co. gives notice that I

rarler car "Vance now operated on
Ls trains No's 1 and 4 between Golds-bor- o

and Morehead City, will be dis-

continued
A

after Sunday October 7,

1906.

' Miss Lessie M. Huggins has accepted
a position as cashier in the drag' store
of lit. F. S Duffy.

Some boys threw a switch on the
Coast Line track near the depot last
night and derailed three freight cars in a
the yard. One of the cars was loaded

with lumber and it required considerable
work to put the ears on the track

The regular annual meeting of the was
New Bern Building and Loan Associat
ion was held at the City Halt last night,
The treasurer's report showed an un
usually prosperous condition of the as-- of
sociation'a affairs. v V

For the information of those who de
pend on electric lights, when they want J
light, it was the belt last night which
made trouble, not the boiler.

It is expected that Mr . F. S. Gannon
and other officers of the Norfolk and
Southern railroad will arrive here by
boat tomorrow and go over the route
of the Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Rail is

willway, v...;.. J'
Tw big "mogul" engines arrived at No

the A. & N. C. shops vesterday from
the Richmond : Locomotive . Works.
They are massive pieces of machinery
and are essentially different from other
engines of the road ; They are to be $50
used in the freight service and are very
powerful. The corporate name Nor
folk and Southern appears on the ten--

Noticing the article in yesterday's
journal from the Raleigh correspondent
on the scarcity of labor in the cotton
fields, Mr. W. H. Oliver related to the

a- -

Journal his own observation on the
matter. He said that Monday while
going to and returning from Jackson'
ville he psssed, he believed about 50
farms and he waa surprised to note
this great lack. -- He said that on all
those farms the only persons he saw a
engaged in actual work were one man,
two women and ten children.

The mark of a spent bullet, evident
ly from a rifle may easily be peen on
the side door of St Paul's rectory.
The ball passed through the screen and
made a mark about an eighth of an
inch deep and the indications are that
the shot came from tome place on the
west side of Middle street south of
New street. .. It was almost as high as
adman's bead and shows how serious it
might be for any person had he been
in range of the bullet. The shot was
made week ago but the indentation
was hot noticed until Saturday,

r:!T:r::3iKnIf ami; re Mm uptmt '

, Electric light patron you are mis
taken, you must pay just the same; un
less you can stand off the collector.

.OTOIIXA.
plM Kind Yob Haw Always Bdi

as

F

s The rain did not fail to come Tues--
fov mArninir. J Stattinir in wuif m!H.

isbt and did'nt let np for three or four
hours. The rainfall was 1,47 inches. to

TksyMsks Yes Ftl Goes.

The pleasant purgative effect expc
Icncedbyalt who use Chamberlain's
.omach and Liver Tablets, and the
tul thy condition of the body and mind
, ,idx they create makes one feel joy
ul.' Price 25 cents.: Samples free at

.le DaVis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy's
Jrug store.'

; The friends of Rev. and Mrs. J. G.
Carth will be pleased to learn that their
.. .lie daughter Charlotte, who suffered

& attack of diphtheria last week is
Improving finely.

Hew to Cure a Cels.
' The question of how to cure a cold
without unnecessary lost of time is one is

in which we are all more or less inter-
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten
rid of the less the danger of pneumo ;

nia and other serious diseases. Mr. B.
W. L L'all, of Waverly. Va., has used
Cham! erliiin's Cough Remedy for years
and says: "I firmly believe Chamber- -

tin s Cough F.emedy to be absolutely
the best preparation op the market for
ookSa. I have recommended it to my
friends and they all agree with me.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy.

The Pawnee Bill advertising car No.
2 was in the city yeaterduy. -

rrs':!i"il ElecKoa will Make se Chasge.
i t' . . I. 1 u v, . , .

y's IlviPpy and Tar will remain the' -

te re;).i;."y for coi ilS, A

erti i,. (ii"nt cononmption. It!
s c !..a c-- A pneu
'

X. J f Ind,
"I F ce rrx.iiUis
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1 a j'ni-- I
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The Will of the Law Grinds
Slow but It Grinds Exceed-

ingly Fine.
The fall term of court 1906 will have
record of being one .with many body

blows to the illegal liquor selling. The
eases around which a great deal of in
terest have centered and much specula-
tion made were disposed of yesterday
as far as Craven county superior court

concerned. The contempt case
against Hon. E. C Duncan waa taken
up by Judge Shaw. Mr. Duncan, it
appears, withheld the information only
because the rules and regulations of the
Treasury Department required it to be
withheld, and not from any choice of
his own. The judge stated that he had
examined the rules referred to and he
found that a recent law passed by Con-

gress repealed that rule and under that
condition Mr. Duncan could be held for

(contempt, but the evidence was mcom--

nlf .nunn.flt th m.tin nood

not have been answered. In" view of
that Mr. Duncan waa released from the
custody of the sheiiff

The case of Harriett Bryant or Eth--
eridge for keeping a house of bad re
pute was tried The jury had not ren
dered a verdict at a late hour last nighf.

The ease of L. B. Habicht for selling
liquor without a license which had been
continued from the spring terrr was
tried and the defendant found guilty.
The Judge sentenced him to six months
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $500,

James Harrison, who was held on a
similar charge, submitted his case and
waa fined $1,000. The latter was held
under $3,000 bond until arrangements
could be made to pay the fine.

There were two more 'cases of con
tempt of court. Two members of the
grand jury B. G. Hardison and M. D.

Sauls were in an intoxicated condition.
They were taken before the Judge and
consigned to the sheriff's custody and
at five o'clock he heard their case,
They were found guilty and the Judge
in sentencing them stated that he neg
lected to remind them in his charge
that they must conduct themselves so
berly but they should have been more
impressed with a sense of .their respon
sibility and the importance of their po
sition. He fined them $50 each and
sentenced them to five days in jail

William's Carbolic Salvs With Amies and
Vv ;fv: Wltoh Hszet.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. - It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
26e bv CTUiririBts.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO.. Prop's.
Cleveland, Cv Sold by D. A. Harget

Secretary Taft continued hia tactful
tactics in Cuba and is winning a warm
place in the hearts of the Cubans.

Consumptive. Mads Cemfortsblt.

Incipient consumption is cured by
Foley's Honey and'Tar, but . we do not
hold out false hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure this dread dis-

ease in the advanced stages; but if the
lungs are not too far gone Foley's
Honey and Tar will effect a cure, aa it
stops the racking cough and soothes the
Inflamed air passages giving them a
chance to heal, and even in the ad-

vanced stages it always gives comfort
and relief. A A Herren, of Finch, Ark
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
beet preparation for coughs and lung
trouble. . I know that it has cured con
aumption in the first stages." Sold by
Davis' Pharmacy, -

Charles E. Magoon, retiring Minister
to Panama, arrived ia New York and
talked , about conditions on the Isth-

mus.

' THE ORIGINAL,

Foley A Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Folsy's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered aa no other preparation will give
tha same satisfaction. It is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy. ; !;

I. TBEirVITM,
BLACKSMITH & WBEILRIGHT

Buggies, Wagons, Carta and Drays al
ways kept in stock. I reset tires

; without cutting with the latest im
proved tire shrinker. keep a good

. supply of cart wheels always in stock
repairing dons at quick notice. .

Shop on South Front street near
Hancock Sta.

t:::iK

Entry Cli;n
NOPT51 CAPOT.INA.
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Officials Arrive to Go Over
Line of the Raleigh &
' Pamlico Sound ;

Railway.
a

Presidents F. S. Gannon of the Nor.
folk ft Southern and C O. Haynes of
the Raleigh ft Pamlicw Sound Railways
and other railroad men arrived yester-
day on - the steamer Neuse and later
left the city in a carriage to go over is
the route of the Raleigh ft Pamlico
Sound Railway. Their object is mere-
ly a tour of inspection and they were
satisfied with progress of the work.

HOLUSTER'S

P.::h l!:r.t:'.a Tea l"ZZ
tiny M4ldte Sw Bitty PMplh j

i Brtnti BolaM Haaltt and RanewS VifOfc

A apecinc (or Oonstlpatlon, IndlfmUon, Uver
and Klduej trouble!. Pimtilea, Eouina, Impure
Blood. Baa Breath, siwsish BoweiajHeaoacbe
and Backache. Iu Rocky Mountain I

let form. 16 cents a box. oenuina made bj
ttOLUBTUI UBDO UOHPAar. UaaiaOO, Wia, (

fiOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAUrw PE0PU
I

' It appears that terrorists had been
living for some time in the quarters of
a lackey at the Peterhof Palace,

OASVOnXA.
Bean tat iln ICtnrJ You Haw Alwar BaujK

Blgaatut
ef

Memphis, Tenn., Sept 28 At Natchez
the fleet of the Pittsburg Coal Compa-

ny sank in deep water two miles below
the city,; with an estimate loss of $60,
000. There were nineteen barges in
the fleet The storm caused severe)

damage at Brookhaven, Miss. "i

RlIIlSElSFpTAlt
. Cars Coidsi Prevent Pneumonia f

After a recent rounding up of Russian
peasants subequent to the devastation
of an estate 23 were beaten to death
and 135 mutilated, '1 '

. Danger Frem ths Plagut,

There's grave danger from the pla-

gue of coughs and colds that are so pre,
valent, unless you take Dr King's New
Discovery, for consumption, coughs
and colds. Mrs Geo .Walls, of Forest
City, Me; writes: "It's a Godsend to
people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find itquickly ends
them. It prevents pneumonia, cures
LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in
Asthma and Bay Fever, and makes
weak lungs strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds. 60c and
11.00. Guaranteed by all drug stores.
Trial bottle free. -

William Case, of the town of Lafay
ette, N Y., willed the church choir
there the sum of $100 on condition that
the choir should sing "America" every
Memorial Day.

. aYosnMthsral70.
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, unsil six months ago, when
she began taking Electric ., Bitters,
which have completely cured her and
restored the strength and activity she
had in the prime of life," writes Mrs
W L Gilpatrick: of Danforth, Me.

Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Seta stomach, liver and kidneys
right, purifies the blood, and cores ma
laria, billiousness and weakness. Won
derful nerve tonic ' 60c Guaran
teed by all drug stores. .

William J. Conners, was elected chair
man or the New York Democratic
State Committee. -

A Badly Bursas Glri

or boy, man or woman,' Is quickly out
of pain if Buckleo's Arnica Halve isep- -
plied promptly. G J Welch, of Tekon- -
sha, Mich, says: "I us it in my family
for cuts, sores and all skin injuries, and
find it perfect" Quickest Pile cure
known, beet healing salve made.' 25c

at all druggists. V

Senator Piatt emphatically denounc
ed reports that he would shortly apply
for a divorce from his wife as a pack of
lies. ' y -

Bleed PehMMlns.

results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured by Dr King's New Life
Pills. They remove all poisonous germs
from the system and infuse new life
and vigor: cure sour stomach, nausia,
headache, dizzines and colic, without
griping or discomfort ' 25c, guaranteed
by all druggist.

,'A1" Adams, the notorious New
York "policy king," who had served a
tern in Sing Sing, killed himself in his
apartments at the Ansonia. ' ' 1

The moat awkward and ungainly
wnmun can be transformed into a love-

ly creature if she has the brain power
to absorb the fact that Iloll'iiter's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the buni-ii.'.-- n.

Tea or Tablets, 25 cents. F. S.

PuITy.
' '

:y FILLS.

1 i! V'.'l 1 yur i:: it
m 0
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Ticket Put Into the Field

to Oppose Ormond and

Burton.
The Republicans of ths Eighth Sena

torial district held a convention at Kins-to- n

yesterday and a ticket was nomi-

nated and arrangements were made for
vigorous campaign ;'. "

The attendance numbered about 260

persons and thsre was much- - enthus-
iasm displayed. Ex Senator Marion
Butler delivered a fine speech which

vociferously cheered and was the
means of great encouragement to- - the
voters.

The nominees were Council Wooten,
Lenoir and Robert Thompson of

Onslow. The executive committee
named waa T. B, Brown, Chairman:

S Basnight, Secretary; W. O. Dixon,
Winfield Haskett, J. T. Bartley, W.
H.Walters.

Duffy's Dead Shot Chill and Fever
.... ... '

Cure

a splendid medicine. 5 or 6 doses
cure any case of chills and fevers.

Cure, No Pay. ; For sale by all
druggists and country stores,

In the town of Klingenberg, Ger
many, taxes are unknown and this year

was paid to every citizen from the
profits of the municipal brick works,

PILES!; PILES! PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-

mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
poultice, gives instant renei. Dr.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for riles and Itching of the pri-

vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
jl.oo sow oy l. a narget.

The railway service in Italy is in such
bad way that it will take 9300,000,- -

000 to bring the states lines (8.137)
miles) into full wo V ing order.

stops tb cough and kala lunifs

Malaria used to kill 16,000 persons a
year in Italy, in 19U2 state quinine
was used and last year the mortality
felL to 7,835, ;

OABl'OHIA,
Bean tha m 1,8,6 '"a,,s

Iceland will have a system of land
telegraph lines by October. It has just
been connected by cable with Eng-
land.

There is nothing that takes away the
beautiful womanly charms like a plod-

ding, stooped,' awkward ' carriage.
There is absolutely no excuse for that

long as Holliater's Rocky Mountain
Tea is made. .Tea or tablets, 35 cents

S Duffy.

The army transport Sheridan was
floated, but beached at the enterance

("earl harbor to prevent her from
foundering.

OABTOniA;
Basra th Tl Kind Yoi Haw Always

Blgaatu:
a

Afflicted with Sore Eyes lor 33 Years.

1 nave been afflicted with sore eyes
for thirty three years.- - Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind
for six years. My eyes were badly in-

flamed. One of my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamerliin'a Salve
and gave me haif a box of it. , To my
surprise it healed my eyes and my
sight came back to me. P. C. Earls,
Cynthiana, Ky. ' Chamberlain's Salve

for sale by Davis Pharmacy and F.
S. Duffy, 'j ' j "VV;.! :C:"i-- '

King Frederick delivered his first
peecb from the throne to the Danish

Parliament. - ;

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CLiUrea.

TVi TI"H Yf'i '" r,-- '

Bears the
glguature of

Ambassador Leishman was again com
pelled to defer hia audience with the
Sultan of Turkey.

Certain Cure (or Croup Utad for Ten Yeira

Without t Failure.

Mr. W. C. Uott, a Star City, Ind.,
jr.ariiwan J wiercliant, is enthuaiastic in
his pr ni.te of Chamlierlain's Cough Rem--

h cliiljrcn have nil Iwn sub
ject to croup urn! he hag U'.rJ tl.is rem- -
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JO 'PHONE 174.

LOOK OUT!

LOOK OUT!!

--FOR-

L G. DANIELS'

Uc7 Lot Horses
Also Buggies, Wagons, Har-

ness and Saddlery of all kinds.
Would do city livery. Good
Rigs at Reasonable rates.

'PHONE 104.

L. G. DANIELS L

wood, the olains. or the mountains'

laVja!sVawVtaV"1p

COFFEE

48 MIDDLE STREET-- : )(
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J for sale in Low
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